
Classified
Wa-' Advert:

Twenty-five word« One Ti
Six Tune* $1.00.
All advertisement over iwenty-flvi
word. Retes on 1,000 words to

No advertisement taken for less

Ii your name appears In the tele
your «ant ad to 381 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-New Ivers and Pond
plano, for $300-cost $42000. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, R- I.

10-9-lmop
FOB SAXE-We have a small tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

FOB SALE-Fulgbum oats, free of
foreign matter, county raised and
well graded. $1.10 per bushel, even
weight bags while, the supply lasts.

. Forman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Beautiful $350 piano
(Manufacturer's sample) for about
ono third regular price, if sold at
once. This plano is the one we have
used two months for music demon¬
stration. Hereafter all sheet music
will he sold at 10 cents copy. A. W.
Balley & Co., 10 Cent Store.

FOB SALE-A limited number ot An-
' devson County maps made by the

late J. H. ven Hasseln. Apply to
lira, von Hasseln, 304 S. McDuffle.
l0-29-3tp.

FOB SALE-Ono Cole hot blast stove
in first class condition for $5 cash.
Apply to 'J. L. Prince, Beckley Build¬
ing.-ll-i-3t

FOR SAXE-One sideboard, dining
taol*1 refrigerator. All in good
condiMoh. Cheap for cash. Mrs.
J. P. Hamil, 132 B. Church St
10-3-3tp,

LOST
< LOSy-A female Irish Llewellyn Set-

' ter, traite with brown spots over
body and head. Had on collar with

s small piece of rope attached when
t^t seen Thursday. Dr. H. H. Har¬
ris, Phone E2.-

pORRENT
e five room house,

lights, water, large lot.
Me. W. M. WALKER.
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satisfaction,
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Columns
ising Rates
Ime 26 cents, Three Times SO cents,

» words prorata for each additional
be used In a month made on appli-

than 26 cents, cash in advance.

phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after Its insertion for

WANTS
A COUPLE with children desire two

furnished rooms for light house¬
keeping. If you object to children
don't answer. State price, location,
etc. Rooms, care Intelligencer.

WANTED-The public to know that
we have Just received a large ahlp-
ment of box files, and can supply
year wants in this lino. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tl'

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary and commis¬
sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of¬
fice, tf

WANTED-Yon to .read .our .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
of this issue.. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WANTED-Small modern house;
close in aa possible, by or before
December 1st. Address P. O. Box
32. Anderson, 8. C.-11-3-ltp.

MIDWAY CAFE-Clean and up to date
place for ladles and gentlemen. We
are Americans and deserve your
patronage. Think lt ovor.

WHILE EATING la necessary t- 1
Why not eat where you can «-..jo>
it? Our service is the best in the
city, and our prices are right
Everything in season, and it taates
Just right, too. The Luncheonette, tf

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of alt kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

PLEASE-Don't- believe the follow¬
ing statement, but come, see for
yourself whether lt IK true of not.
We claim that we give Just a little
better shave, a little better haircut,
a little better service in every way
than is offered elsewhere in the city.
lus uâftlô uiTlrêî uuú¡i._

FARMERS GAN SECURE
AID FOR BUILDINGS

GOVERNMENT WILLING
FURNISH PLANS

WILL SEND HERE
Anderson Chamber of Commerce
Has Secured Plans tor Building

Houses on Farm.

Many fermera in Anderson county,when they went, to build a home, did
not have any working plans, while
such a thing as a blue print was un¬
known^ As a result ot this, Pasir ef-
lùrta Wérá mr îrùiu uôiSg nil tuât
might be desired, when th*y were
completed. A number of farmers have
called at the Anderson Chamber of
Commerce from time to time and men¬
tioned this matter and aa a result
Porter A. Whnley, the secretary of the
local organization, went to work in
an effort to eecure aome assistance
along this line for the farmers andhe has been successful.
Tao tallowing letter was received

in Anderson yesterday from W. A.
Etherton, in charge of farm structure
ce: **M)"Working drawings for the fo'ir-
room farmhour.e, about which yon in-
quired arj now completed. It will.however, bo some time before they are
in form for general distribution, and,In the meantime, blue prints will be
furnished, upon request to a Untiled
number of those who have tmmedtate
noed ot them for building; the cost
ot the prints necesítate, our limiting
to this specific purpose.
"Ia making the request, please statef When and where you expect to build

and whether or not you wiU return
the prints aa soon as they ha*e serv-
ed your immediate needs. We will r»-
quest also that you furnish us with

! bills of materials used and with item-
tsed costa.

yours very truly.
"W, A. CRE8TER.

"In Charge of Farm Structures."

FROM NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV¬
EMBER SwTH. WALLICE WILL
GIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS
RUSH. STUDIO 2 DOORS BELOWBEE HIVE.

HACK! HACK! HACK I
With raw ticking throat light «heat

sore lungs, you need Foley's Honey11 and Tar Compound, and quickly. HM.j first dose*helps, St leaves a soothing,'^healing coating aa lt slides dow* your
throat you feel better at once. 8,
Martin. Bassett. Neb., writes: "I hadla severe cough aad cold and was al-.Imost past going. I got a bottle ol^Foley's Honey, and Tar and am glad} to say it cured my cough entirely aad

leay cold soon disappeared." Every
user is a friend. Evans Pharmacy.

¿jfl if. if. if. if. Sf. fft Sf. if. ff. if. If. If.
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Broken Leg IN
Not to Interfere.
Anderson baseball fans will learn

with pleasure that ono of the local
bugs is in receipt of a letter from
"Red" Smith, one time the third base¬
man on the Anderson team of thc
( an.lina league but now a member
of the Boston world's .championship
team, in which the husky third base¬
man advises that the hurt he HUB-
talned Just before thc beginning of
the world's series this year, when he
broke his right leg, will not Inter¬
fere with his playing next year. For
a time it was feared thnt the mem¬
ber might become stiffened and there¬
fore Interfere with Ms ever playing
the game again hut Smith advises
that X-ray photographs have been
taken of the injured leg and that no
permanent injury will result. This
will he good news to Anderson tans
as there was never a more popular
player In Anderson than "Rteil"'
Smith.

Sunday Was
Mission Bay.
Last Sunday was "Mission day"

with every Baptist church In South
CaroI.ua and the Baptists of Ander-
son tried to take care of this county's
share of the burden as well as was
expected of her. Some timo ago pla¬
cards were sent out by the State sec-
rotary showing the exact amount
each school In the State had been tax¬
ed and asking that every effort be
made to come up to ibis sum. These
placards were tacked up In the
churches and the people of tho Bap¬tist congregations have had this dayin mind for some weeks. It is said
that practically all thc churches in
this city and county raised the
Amounts which they were assessed.

WM Carry <MftH~~°
Without Charge.
Manager Johnson of the Anderson

office of the Southern Express com¬
pany received notice from bis com¬
pany yesterday to the effect that all
Christmas gifts for the children of
Europe will be transported from this
section of the country to the Brook¬
lyn Navy yard free of charge. A
movement bas been launched in the
United States to ratee supplies for
tho peonies in the foreign countries,bereft of funds and In many Instances
of homes, and while this ls going on
an effort ls also being made to getthe children to contribute dolls and
toys so that the little folks across the
sea may have a real Christmas, even
though their country ls torn asunder
with war. The notice sent to the lo¬
cal office of the - express company
says that all packages for these chil¬
dren should bo marked "For ihe
Children of Europe" and should be
delivered at the local office at least
48 hours before November 10. It ls
believed that Anderson children will
respond to the appeal.

-o-
Horse Values
Are Increasing
Horse dealers tn the United States

say that.ag a result of the onslaughtsat buyers from the foreign countries,
more interest Is being manifested Intho livestock Industry In the Stateslust now and that better prices are
being offered for horses. While the
emissaries from the foreign countries
are not offering any fabulous sumsfor horscB, nevertheless they are buy¬ing qplte a number. Livestock men
say; that the United States has more
horses than are needed here and
that lt will be a good thing to getrid of a number ot them.

o
Concord School
Hare at Wera.
The Concord school opened yester¬day morning for the session of 1914

with a good attendance and bright
prospects for the coming year. Mrs.Griffin is the teacher ot this school
and the people of that section feel
that they were very fortunate In se¬
curing her. The people living in and
around Concord are anticipating with
no little pleasure the appearance ofDr. Edward Hall at Concord church
tonight when he will deliver h.s fam¬
ous lecture, "The Evolution of a
Girl." The lecture will begin prompt¬ly at 7:30 o'clock.

-»? -o
Radical Decrease
Ia Cotton Receipt*.
There has been a radical decrease

In the- cotton receipts -in Anderson
for the year 1914 aa compared with
the Tear 1913 according -to a state¬
ment Issued yesterday from the lo¬
cal warehouse. Last season 10,038bales were received in Ar-Wson UPto this date and ito th J pr\s#nt iK*e
this year only 7.076 hatea hay* comeIn. Quite a little cotton was brought
to Anderson yesterday and sold on
the local market at 7 cents perpound.

.
o

Its a Long Lane
That Has aa Tera.
Maybe some 'Anderson people sc-

tnally feared that John Lowe and his
helpers. were destined to work tart
evermore on the new Blue Ridge'
passenger station being erected In
this city. For a time lt might have
seemed this way .bat the contractors
are now nvahtag up for all lost time

i and- are . getting ahead splendidlywith the work... 8iace the pouring ot
the concrete has been completed the"work of laying'briok has bean hegenand. lt ia now possible ta get an idea
of baw the buming ia going to look.

I It ie already evident that it will be
one of the. handsome* t structures
ever erected in this eity ana tt will
be hore for time to come. With
fairly good weather Ii ts believed
that tba new station will be coanplet-
ed and ready tor ase by Christmas.
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J Mention Caught Over the *

reeta of Anderson *

[Tired Out By HIH
Arduous l.uhors,
J. W. Fjothrock, county agricultural

agent for Anderson, returned to the
city Saturday night from Columbia
and had to take to hi» bed as a re¬
sult of the strenuous week he put
through while the 8tate fair was go¬
ing on. Mr. Ilothrock had complete
charge of the Anderson county ex¬
hibit and without assistance of any
kind he contrived to fix up a splendid(exhibit for this county. People from
¡all parts of tho State saw and admlr-
ed lt and complimented Mr. Roth-
rock upon what he had been able tc
accomplish. The county agent says
that ho ls Immensely pleased with
the showing Anderson made.

-0-
Greenville Will
Get (.'oed Shown.
Advertising men employed by tho

(«rand Opera house of Greenville
came to Anderson yesterday to ad-
'ertise two attractions to appear the
latter part of the week in Green¬
ville, these being "Peg O' My Heart"
and "Little Roy Blue." both of them
ranking well up with tho best at¬
tractions touring the South this sea¬
son. It is probable that ¿ number
of Anderson people will make the
trip to see both these shows and
there is quite a demand already for
seats,

o
Anderson Women
Go to Newberry.
A number of Anderson women arc

planning to go td Newberry on No¬
vember 10 to attend the Woman's
Missionary Union of South Cardion,
an auxiliary of the Baptist church.
This body will convene on the loth,
and will be In session throu"\ the
13th. nt which time prominent women
church workers from nil parts of thc
State will be in attendance to deliv¬
er addresses. The sessions of the
body will be held In the Newberry
court house.

-¿-
Columbia Man

Visiting Here,
John, M. Banks of Columbia, assist

ant secretary of the South Catolinr
Fair association, ls In Anderson for
a visit to his father. Prof. A. R.
Banks. He sayB that the attendance
at the fair this year was small ex¬
cept on Thursday, when a good
crowd was prirent. According to
Mr. Banks the livestock and poultry
exhibits were fine and the agricultur¬
al exhibit waa pronounced by cora-
PC.C"^ ,H,.«V *«5 MWl l » »l .m.

South. This was. largely due to the
untiring efforts of Clemson colleg<
and Winthrop college.

O
Editor Wants
derk's Joh.
George E. Moore of Honea Path

editor of the Honea.: Path. Chronicle
waa in Anderson yesterday on busi¬
ness. Vfr. Moore, who is-one of thebest,kdown citizens in Anderson
county, is after tho,.Job of Journal
Clerk of the senate dud bids fair to
land the Job, according to friends of
his who are in a position to know
The selection of Mrv Moore for th!»
important position would meet with
the approval of the people of Ander¬
son county and of the Piedmont sec¬
tion.

--o-
Medica! SocietyMeets Tomorrow.
The regaler monthly meeting of

the Anderson County Medical societywill take place tomorrow at -.vxm ii
the rooms of the Anderson chamberof commerce. As announced some
days ago in the columns of The In¬
telligencer, this meeting will be ol
more thar, ordinary interest becauseof the fact that the papers to be read
before the district- medical convention
will be submitted to the county con¬
vention at this session. It is hopedthat every member ot the association
may be present

-o--
Gene North to
Buy More Gooia. c

G. H. Bailes of the Bee Hive left
Anderson Sunday .for. New York
(where he goes to bay additional fall
and winter goods for hts big store in
this city. Ho expects to bny a largestock wh'lo on this trip and evidentlydoes not believe. that "hard times"will have mach effefct oo bis Ander¬
son business, since this is his second
trip of the year. Tom Bailes and MissAthelee Balles drove Mr. Bailee in an
automobile to Greenville and returnedSunday night

--o-
Mr. Jones Has
Left Anderson. ¿V.Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Jones, who havebeen making their iomo in thia- cityfor some time, left yesterday forGreenville where Mb*. Jones baa ac¬

cepted a position with Farley ardAskln. Whllo in Anderson Mr. Jone*
was manager of the United StatesWoolen Mills courtnay and made pnumber of friends bore. They will
regret the departure of MT. and Mrs.Jonas.

-o*--
Andersen About te
Leas Reputation*
For a number of 8undaya it seem¬

ed that the Lord's day could not passla Anderson wltboat a negro killingin some section of the county. EverySunday brought a hontioMa aad
sometime there ware two or three
killings on the same day hut for the
last two Sundays, things have been
very aalet indeed In all parts of the
county and it ia boped that the kill¬
ing record is about to be shattered.However, the officers say that this ls
probably the calm before the storm
and that when tba negroes do getstarted again lt will be worse thanbefore.

Store«- Were
Closed Sunday.
While they were all doing a rush¬

ing business in the saft drink, cigar
and i sarette business last Sunday
the Kileera swooped down upon the
fton which are Just outside the city
limit and closed all the establish¬
ment'. Just why this action was tak¬
en ls not known but the places bar-1
red the doors and remained closed
throughout the day.

Fermai (Ipeniug
F«>r Three Uara.
A.-.nouncemcnt ha3 been made that

thc ''attorson Music company will
hold a formal opening for three days
this weok. Thursday, Friday and Sat¬
urday. The establishment on Benson
Street will be put in readiness foi
the place and some of tho latest and
mn t modern Instruments will be put
on exhibition for thc public to see,
admire and play. It is probable that
la-.-..- crowdB will visit tho place on
each of tho three days.

County Commissioners
To Hold Session Today.
Tho Anderson County Commis-
toners will convene this morning

fr.r the regular monthly meeting. It
had been thought that this meeting
might be postponed because of the
tact that today ls election day but no
announcement has been made to that
effect. County ofliclals said yesterday
that nothing out of tho ordinary
would come before the board*today
for attention.

Informal Dance
At Elks Home.
Tomorrow evening will bo n very

pleasant event for the members of
the Anderson lodge of Elks and their
friends. On this occasion the lodge
will give an informal dance, to which
all Elks and their lady friends arc
invited.' There will be no invitation:
and the entire affair will be informal
¡from sturt to finish. A very pleasant|evening is being anticipated.
Former Besldent
Her« Last N'Jpht.
T. K. Vasay, a member of tho firm jof Dobson and Vasay, attorneys at law]of Gaffney, spent last night In Ander¬

son. Mr. Vussy Is attending court at.Walhalla and came over to Anderson
on a short visit to friends. He was
at one time principal of one of thu
Anderson public schools In Anderson
land is well known here. He waa
very warmly welcomed.

Hr. Sullivan Is
Critically UL
Messages were received in Ander-1

Eon from Asheville, N. C., to the ef-1feet that Nim B. Sullivan was criti¬
cally 111 in that city and that grave
fears are entertained for him by at¬
tending physicians. Immediately up¬
on receipt ot the telegram Mr. and
uv. ur \i7 Snllivan Mrs C. S. 2
1 ivan, and Jake W. Sullivan left, fol
Asheville to be at his bedside. 'An¬
derson people will all regret to hear
that Mr. Sullivan's condition is BO j
very serious.

Cotton
Burned While on The C. & W. C.|

Railroad Will Be Disposed, of
By Sale Today.

One of tho representatives of the
Charleston and Western Carolina!arrived In Anderson yesterday after¬
noon ts take charge. of the 20 balea
of cotton, slightly burned while on gtrain en route to this city. The cot-
Ion wwn coming to Anderson to be
stored k' the Standard Warehouse
when it. became Ignited from a spark.The engineer rushed his train into
Anderson and th« blaze was extin¬
guished before any g»c*» amount of jdamage waa dane.
When the adjuster arrived in An-1

derson yesterday it waa found thatjseveral details were lacking, in con¬
nection with tho loss, and accordinglynothing will be dene about the mat¬
ter until' today. The cotton willeither he sold to local buyers or will
he shipped back to .Augusta, Ga and'
sold there.

Parlor Cars
.* r :. H y ,.* Áf j .ti' > JS

¡And Pullman Cata to Be Taken
Off jp. & N. Road Svoday, i
Says Rumor Heard Here .

According to' a report reaching AB-H(.arson Sunday from unofficial
sources, the Piedmont and Northers»line railroad will discontinue its)cha<r car service between Anderson
and Spartantasg sud Spartanburgand Greenwood and its. Pullman,sleeping car servioe between SparJ:tanburg ead Atlant», on nert °**~*";r'Whether or not the report is true eaMot he verified hot, if is said that thelectric road bsa been losing motte,steadUy on these ears ever since theilwere'put on and that lt will not be lpracticable to operate them until thHbastness depression peases.
The Pullman sleeper between Spar-taabtrg and Greenwood Waa Ute firstthing of its kind attempted br the P.and N. and later the handsome "Ca-,tawba" and "Saluda" chair cara werebuilt bjt the P. and N. for local sm.It there ls any truth in the reportAnderson people will regret lt, SKthough they believe that conditionswill soon be so improved that the.

care can again be «pat into ase.All ratlreeda over the country aremaking reductions tn their JHlfrMSvice, cutting out soma t->lue «ito-,getbnr, and lt if. not hard to see why»the P. and N. has been forets! to con-}template euch a step.

Big REDUCT
CLO!

.- -

superb valuer, at 1(1
and $20.00. Don't i
and get one of these
up to $20.00
for. ..

$7.98 for Men's Su
formerly sold for . .

AU $8.00 a°d $9.0
now..

All $6.00 and $7.0
now.

Big line Boys' knee 8

200 Men's Fine C
with large storm colls
$7.00, now . . . ..

/ Fine Line Men's O
ed prices from 98c
to. . . . . . .|
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SAGE ANO SULPHUR
\ DARKENS GRAY HI
it's Grandmother's Recipe to Restore
j Color, Gloss end Thickness.

t Hair that loses its color and lustre
£r when1 lt- fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack ot sul¬
phur in the hair. Our grandmothei
»ade up a mixture ot Sage Tea ant
{Sulphur , to keep her locks dark and
í-esutlsTí.í and theuîv.tnd» of womer am
men irbo val«*» 'JLa^. ¿ron color, thal
beautiful dark shade ot hair which is
so attractive, uso only thia old time
recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mix¬

ture by asking at any drug store foi
a 60c bottle of "Wyeth's Sage «md Sul¬
phur Compound," which darker, o Ëtî
hair so naturally, so'evenly,-that no
body can-possibly tell lt has been ap-
plied. Besides, lt takes off dandruff
stops scalp itching and falling hair
You Just dampen a sponge or soft
bruBh with lt and draw thia througli
your hair, taking one small strand ai
a time; By. morning the «ray hali
disappears : but what delights tht
ladles with Wyoths Sage ami Sulphui
is that, besides beautifully darkening
the. hair after, a few applications, il
also brihgs back tho gloss and lus¬
tre and-gtvee it ran appearance ol
abundance.

Delinquent Hoad Tax Notice.
AU dinlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collector!
un/.* ss you get the official receipt ai
abata provided or.

J. MACK KINO,tf County Supervisor.
CITB0LAX.

: Users say it ia the ideal, perfect
laxattre.idrink. Mr. M. J. Perkin!
Green B*y, Wis., says "I have use<¡
pills, oils, salts, etc., but were all dis¬
agreeable and unsatisfactory. Ia Cit
relax I bare found the ideal UxatlvtdrínfcA*píMÍTfc headache, sour fttc-
maeb, issy liver, isSaiM ^awers--
U is the perfect laxative and gives i
thorough flush. Herijttlve. dellcau
people, tnvalfds and children find fi
easy to take and pleasant In action
Results thoroughly satisfactory

«DEPOSIT Y(
With us, ano* then we will len¿

Interest Pa«
The Farmers am

The FarmersJ
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ION SALE of

HING
Now buys your unre¬
stricted choice of any
Suit in the stock. Our

2.50, $15.00, $18.00
delay but come today
handsome suits worth

its that $10.00
DSuit., $6>98
0 Suits, $4.98
uit« at reduced prices.
>vercoats extra long

K|S $4-98
dd Trousers at Reduc-

»4-98
JSER CO.
'rood Clothes

< SEE
The Fine

ChrvsantkfflBms
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I
laper**-*.

Bear In mind thai Cnnnibcrlain's
Tablets not only move the bowels but
Improve the appetite and strengthenthe;digestion. For salo by all dealers.

r i
The Money Market

à

Never grows too tight
n the OM who has

pu. m

ratal* sum each
month fa the Bank- Op¬
portunities often open
te people who have
aeaey."
Are yo« la a position

te lake advantage of a
good business opperta*
.ftj.
Deposit your money
with" the Savhiga De¬
partment ef

The

The Strongest Bank Ia
the enanty.

DUR MONEY
I yóu money when you need it,i on Deposits.
Î Merchants Bank
md

rcan& Trust Co.
SON, s.e.
tho RSM ol Ona MQfem Dollars
MB'dCTÔSS,

Gas. W. Stans,

ta

- Kajar, .

Tasdlrer.
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